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BASKETBALL 

Meyer eager to take Blue Demons for a road test : 
By Bob Logan 

A lot of teams discoYCr Iha! the 
journey lO the NCAA tournament 
reaches a dead end when they hit 
the,_ 

That wasn't the case with De 
Paul last season. The Blue Demons 
lost only a1 Georgetown and Notre 
Dame while rolling up an impres
sive 10-2 road rcoord. 

So coach Joe Meyer is anltK)US to 
sec how his team can handle a 
three-game trip after winning four 
of its fim five outings at home in 
the Horizon. 

The Dcmon.1 will open a short 
western tour against Weber State 
Wednesday night in Ogden, Utah, 
then face the Washington Huskies 
Friday night in Seattle. 

The Demons' departure wu dc-= tz•~ ~~~ ,,:a~ 
to make an cvcning flight to Salt 
Lake Oty, with backup plans for 

S. Shore 
gets boost 
from junior 

South Shore junior Kenneth Wil
liams was a match for highly re
garded Antoine Davison of CoUins 
Tuesday. 

And Williams' efforts, along with 
12-of- l2 free throw shooting by 
Reggie Smith, were enough to ~ 
his team to a nip-and-tuck 58-56 
victory over Collins in a ma1chup 
of two of the Public League's better 
teams Tuesday afternoon. 

The 6--foot-9-inch Williams Sa>red 
only 14 points to Davison's 17, but 

HIGH SCHOOL 
HIGHLIGHTS 
half of Williams' points came in 
the cruciaJ fourth quaner, and his 
skyhook over the UNLV-bound 
Davison, also 6-~ with 1:45 re-

~:n~,J~~~ ~nq:t-1) a lead 
1'1 describe Kenneth as a man

child," said South Shore coach 
Don Pittman. " He doesn't even 
know his own potentiaJ yet. But 

~~~~ ~!st~ied~~_iot Antoine 
Sout h Shore led 36-30 at 

halftime but went cold at the start 

~~e~\:~~d qfcirt~f· 1~1~:x!4-i'l 
points to grab a 40-38 lead and, 
seemingly, the momentum. 

But the Tars bounced back to tic 
the game at 44 to start the final 

1o~a:1~~~~ ~d n!\anJ;<'m~r:: 

~n: u:'.11:a;!,l:ih~tsf.u~&~; 
Davison hit one of two free throws 
to cut the lead to one, John 
McGhee connected on three of 
four attempts from the charity 
stripe to up South Shon:'s lead to 
58-54 with 28 seconds left. 

Collins forward Darnell Smith hit 
a jumper to make it a 2-poinl 
game with 18 seconds left but 
never got another good shot. 

a ;!n ~k!~~~~ :d ~mi!:! 
who also had IO rebounds. " It was 
gu t-check time for the whole 
team." 

Smith's 24 points, including the 
12 free throws, led all scorers. The 

r~i,! l~~?2l1~~cthc~u~!~ 
Collins was lO of I 9. 

"This was a lcsson for us," said 
Collins coach Don Russell, whose 
team was led by Davison's 17 
points. " Maybe this is what we 
needed to bring the guys back 
down lo earth." 

Paul S11lliuu11 
Dunbar 74, Hyde Park 73-

~nl~~JSbf ~~r w°~ ~th 
2 seconds left. Oarcnce Robinson 
had 21 for Hyde Parit (l-4). 

Bloom 85, Bremen 56-Bran
don Cole netted 23 points to pace 

De Paul-Weber St., Ch. 9, 8:30 

lea,ina Wednesday momma, 
The last q is the shortC$l-a bu.s 

trip to Evanston for next Monday's 
clash with Northwcstcm in Welsh
Ryan An:nL By then, Meyer is con
vinood the Demons will have shed 

:'1Jr:tfn°l!sf =•s~I: 
pounding overtime conquest of 
Nouc Dam<. 

"I wasn't real pleased with their 
complacent, relaxed attitude when 
they came back to practice after 

~ r::·:: the y~s:-;~ 
of the first rvc games, it should 
send a mc.uage that you have to 
keep scrapping for everything." 

thSeti11~a~9i"fs ~ail~ruo~i~ 
chopped the towering Irish down to 
size with aggn:ssive n:bounding. 
That effort got the bukctball into 

~~-~~~ul~ 
often enough to spell the llift'cm,cc. 

"I haven't had to put my bia&cst 
front line (6-foot-9-ineh Kevin 
Golden, '°l<ther with Stanley Brun
dy and Kevin Holland, both 6-7) on 
the court at the same time yet,'' 
Meyer said. "We11 try that against 
taller teams like Louisville, but' 
bringing Holland in as the sixth 
man enables us to use our quick
nCM more effectively. 

~;!:v~ ~ ,=rln ~'t(~;"~i 
uations. He can add some rebound
ing muscle or get the ball out on 
the break when the opening is 
there." 

Another priority on this trip is 
finding more floor time for key re
serves. Strickland , Edwards and 
swingman T~ Grccnc figure to 
a'r'tl"88C more than 30 minutes play
ing time in ~ game, dividing up 
backcourt roles m De Paul's favor-

T-Olm)IIJO-C-. 
South Shore's Karman Ali (right) takes aim on a rebound as team
mate Reggie Smith tries to land a hand . Smith scored 24 points to 
lead all scorers In South ShOfe's 58-56 victory. 

Bloom's SICA East leaders (7-1). 

K~~ ~a~i~s 'lo ~i~:u~ 
Thornton Fractional South (4-3). 

Marshall 86, Hirsch 74-An• 
thony Lewis and Tyrone Hayes had 
26 and 19 points, respectively, for 
Marshall (5-1). 

Undblom 56, CVS 54-0iarlcs 
Mclernon: hit a turnaround jump
er with I 8 seconds left and 
Nkrumah Hopkins sank a free 
throw with 9 seconds left for 
Lindblom (J.2). 

A::1r;~• !~ 219 J~~-;; 
:~ J~ Dc~cka B~~ri: 
34 for Kelly (4-2). 

Girls' basketball 
Harlan 82, Simeon 42-Sek:na 

Price had 28 points, Nafeesah 
Brown 25 points and 23 rebounds, 
and Angela Robinson 20 points 
and 19 rebounds for Harlan (8-1, 
5-0). 

Benet Academy 51 , Montlni 

45-Stephanie Jones scored 2 I 
points and Bridget Jamieson added 

{Jc!f J::ro:ng~~Jc.3· 1) in the 

Sandburg 63, Oak Lawn 49-

~~~~o~gi) ~~~ ~t~•H~';!~ 
(15) led Sandbu'll (11-0, 5-0) io 
~SICA North. 

~t:w~~':n!1~r:::rr6 s;r:: 
and Suyin Smith had 15 points and 
15 rebounds as Englewood (4-2, 4-
0) romped in the Red-South. 

Near North 73, Clemente 14-
Near North (4-1 , 2--0) breezed in 
the Blue-West behind Ncleesha 
Parker (24 points, 11 rebounds, 7 
as.sists, 5 steals). 

Washlngto'n 67, Bowen 27-
Cathy Bronson had 3 three-point• 
ers m a I 7-point effort to lift 
Washington (7-1, 4-0) in the B1uc
South. 

St. Benedict 56, St. Mel 34-
Trixie Smith ( 19 points) and Dcn-

::un~ts~rcd( IS~. ~~Ji~t9(s~t 
4-0) in the Chicagoland Prep. 

COLLEGES 

ite ~ alignment 
But when more beef is nculcd up 

front, Meyer wants to know what to 

~as Tio~~ew:1~1 
James Hamby, 6--9 a.rtis Jackson 
and 6-6 Cllris Henderson. The only 
way to do that is to tum them 
loose in situations where the game's 
outoomc .is still undccidcd. 

"I'd like to find some time on 
this trip for Sowell and Jackson," 
Meyer said. "H~by is still devcl-

~'tn~ H~~~ '4o qfm~: 
those ....... 

"You never know when a player 
will reach the stage where he's 
ready. Kids get discouraged when 
they don't play, but Golden sat for 
two years and still kept himself 
mentally prepared to play when his 
chance came." 

At lca.u the Demons will sec con
trasting styles on this trip. Weber 
State, where ex-Bulls coach Dick 

Mona first pined his well-dcseMld 
reputation u a ditciplinarian, plays 
a transition same better suited ~ 
Meyer's pmonnd. Apinst Wuh
ington, he11 have to call out the rt-' 
serves to battle for every rebound. 

''The main thing is, wc11 find out 
how aood a road club we can be;' 
Meyer said. "We had the knack last 
season of using a hostile crowd 10 
our own advantage. • 

"I want to see if these guys can 
get pumped up the same way whell 
the rans arc booing them on 'the 
road. lt's an incentive to the players 
and important for De Paul's status 
as a nationally ranked i~t 
to go coast-to-coast on our sched
ule. 

"Fans in other parts of the coun-

~eS: :C 0a"p~ i': ~r ~ 
That kind of CJlPOSW'C·hclps us in 

=~and~~:: 
=" 

Garrett scores 25 
as Indiana romps 
FromOl,agoTrlbunl...._ 

Dean Garrett, benched at the 
start of the game by coach Bob~ 

.!ff'is ti~n~. c:~ ~~n-
al-bcst Ir rebounds and blocked 6 
shots to lead Indiana over Eastern 
Kentucky 103-75 Tuesday night in 
Bloomington , Ind. 
' Garrett, who had scored just 2 
points 1n 22 minutes of the 
Hoosicn' victory over Washington 
State SaturdaJ• hit 9 of 11 ficld
,:lnt~:ia(6-it of 8 frtt throws 

"The greatest motivator," said 
Eastern Kenlucky coach Max 
Good, "is the bench." 

Knight said Garrett wasn't in his 

~~i:.'r ~;~e da0 b{~.!~~ 1} 
you fly you get in the birdhouse 
and you get to play. You don't 
put guys on the bench. You put 
other guys in the game that de
serve to play." 

Indiana extended a 14-point 
ha1ftime lead to 28 points on sev
eral occasions in the second ha1f. 

Jeff McGill scored 16 of his 2S 
~i:t~c~; (~~l~.rst halr for Eastern 

~irn~~m:1~·~1 
~·~=,~~-~ :rnro.o o. 
~y~;~~~~~ 
3-<117. lllnlllWMl,Slrlall1·20.12.~0. ~tJ_-2 1, N<OW1ki 2~ O,.O .i. TOIMI »74 254' 

=32. Thf-

-t~:1t 
20~~ 
2S.A-1 ◄ ,0J2. 

Michigan State 78, Illinois· 
Chicago 64-Carlton Valentine 
scored 19 of his 22 points in the 
second half to rally the Spartans 
(4-1) at Eastl..ansing, Mich, 

The Spartans trailed for most of 
the contest. They finally overcame 
the Flames (2-5) by scoring 10 un• 

~gs;:k~ lf-totsl~~e J~h 1t1 fl~~ 
Michigan State scored the game's 
fi na] 13 points. 

Mich~ State also received 19 

~h~ ~t,~~: r::,~d1~}:~ 

~~t~r c~~~:=0u·1f!?;~ 
18 points. 

The Flames, who led by ts many 
as 8 with 8:25 left, cut Michigan 

,State's lead to 65-64, with 2:42 re
lmaining. But the Spartans' man
to-man defense forced 10 second
half steals 10 fuel the comeback. 

COLLEGE 
ROUNDUP 

c~~,t:.,e•fs~31J.\tll'~cr,~ 
=t~2~?n~~= 
S.C., where the Goklen Eagles (2-
0) charged to as much as a 26-
point lead before holding off a 
Clemson rally and hand the Tigm 
their first nonconfercnce home loss 
in 34 games. 

Hamilton hit 11 of 19 from the 
field and Fisher was 4 of 5 rrom ,;. 
~int range and 7 or 10 overall to 

C:~t:0E1:~n~:,:::t~~ 8;~ 
son (5-1) with 27 points and 14 
rebounds. 

M~~j!'e:1~~~:4;-:-;~s:--°S:~ 
15 points to lead t6e Panthers (Si
l) at Owleston, Ill. Senior guard 
Norm Evans tied an Eastern ~ 
cord with six steals. 

Arkansas 101, Alcorn Slate 

~~~n ~t1!ed~: j~J 

ra~~1t a~-&~~' 
arc 6-- 1; Alcorn Stait: rans to 1-6 .. 

Drake 86, Nicholls State 61-
Sam Roark's 19 points at DC5 
Moines helped Gary Gamer notcb 
:Ji~ru~'l.j. the Bulldogt' 

Louisiana Tech 631 Ml'ddle 
Tennessee 62- Brett Guillo[)!, 
who led the winners (5-4) with 19 
points, hit a 15-footcr at the buzzer 
at Murfreesboro, Tenn. Dwaynr 

~~~'t!i~o~~i~~~dle Tenn~ 

Bruce says no thanks to Kansas' coaching off er 
FIOIIIOIIDIQo T!bNwlrM 

One day after the deal appeared 
to have been struclc, former Ohio 
State football coach Earle Bruce 
Tuesday turned down the head
coaching position at Kansas. 

" I'm no longer a candidate at 
the University of Kansas," he said. 
''I guess we'll just have to wait and 

~ ;e':t a~&~~J!tt;~~.~ first of 
Bruce, 56, fired by Ohio State 

Nov. 16, has also been in contact 
with Southern Methodist. 

Columbus {Ohio) radio station 
WRNS said it had learned Bruce 
wanted a long-term auaranteed 
contract and that Kansas would 
not offer one. 

A source said there also was a 

;,~!~ :~ ~'::i~;i:,~,dinh!~ 

put part of Bruce's $471,000 sct-

~~~•yf ~ ~0 ~ ess~~~~"cr 1ot 
NOTEBOOK 
he has to pay Ohio State the differ
ence if his new base salary is m 
than the $89,000 he was making as 
Buckeye OQ8Ch. 

Kansas' final offer rcportcdJy in-

:~ ~f6;;-~i::i~~s90~ 
and a total package worth nearly 
$300,000 annually. 
■ Sou thern Ca l coach Larry 
Smith, a native of Van Wert, Ohio, 
dcniQd a Musillon (Ohio) Evening 
Independen t story that he has 
agreed to become Bruce's suoccs.. 
sor, He called the report "totally 
/alse and totally unfounded." 

■ Oemson defensive tackle Mi
chael Dean Perry, brother of the 
Bears' William Peny, said he met 
once with two Al lanta sports 
a,ents but did no1 sign a contract, 
and South Carolina wingback Ster
lin, Sharpe said he had nC\'et heard 
of the agents. 

The Atlarita Constitution report
ed that former agent Jim Aber
nethy and his onetime par1ner, 

~~ ~Sh~~~ At~~~y ~\~ 
•=ef,l]~~~ d0: i~rt~I :tln •, 

I know Pen-y shoulJn'I h:n.: n 
eligible this season." 

Under NCAA rules, a player 
would lose his eligjblity by signing 
a contract with an agent or orally 
committing to an agent. 

Both i players have one college 

game remaining. Sharpe's South 
Carolina team meets l.SU in the 
Dec. 31 Gator Bowl. Perry and 
O emson take on Penn State in the 
Jan. I Aorida Ciuus Bowl. 

Perry said he met with the two 
aaents for about IO minutes in July 
and has not talked with either man 
since. "They just said they wanted 
to represent me," Perry said. 
"They said how they wanted to 
market me. It was the first and last 
time I talked to them. I kind of 
gave them the cold shoulder," 
■ Mon: on Abernethy: He says his 
reasons for decidi~ to talk public
ly about his activillts wcn:-in ad
dition to a recent re:ligious cxpcri• 

f:~:;ng:~:Uf::Sn~~~.h~ 
pocrisy" of the NCAA and has 
opinioe that "athletes arc total con 

artists." 
His revelations, which Monday 

caused Memphis State to dcclan: 
basketball Stan Marvin Alexander 
and Sylvester Gray ineligible, v,-ero
the reason Auburn Tuesday de• 
clarcd defensive baclc Kevin Portct 
ineligible for the Sugar Bowl and., 
Texas A&M ruled fullback Melvin, 
Collins and offensive tackle Tony: 
Bartley ineligible for the Cotton~ 
Bowl. • 

"It's just time to act the whol~ 
sto ry out ," Abe rn et hy said.: 

::,:'rl~at~ ~~~~ii~~ J: :::i~ 
the lifestyle. Maybe this will ha'IC; 
an impact." • 
■ Illinois football assistant Bobby 
:a~i~~jC:~~eJ;~ ~~!!_ad~ 
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